
WAR VICTIM AID
MEETING IS SET

Plans to Bo Made July 15 for
641,900 Disabled Men.

OTW TORE, Jul 7 12.—T0 formulate
for adequate help to the 641,900

dlaabled former service men of the world
was, the committee for aid to disabled
veterans, of which CoL Henry L. Stim-
son, former secretary of war. is chair-
man, yesterday issued a call for a con-
ference to be held at noon on July 15,
In the Lawyers’ club, New York City,

under the auspices of the Carry On asso-
ciation, of which Mrs. Wendell Phillips
is national chairman.

The Invitation has been sent to repre-
sentatives of the government, civic or-
ganizations and prominent citizens inter-
ested in the welfare of the disabled
former service men, and replies indicate
that those Invited will attend.

The vital necessity of this conference
is shown by the decision of the secre-
tary of labor, who is also chairman of
the federal board of vocational training,
who declared the amendment to the ex-
isting law which provides an increase in
compensation to disabled soldiers is de-
fective and does not provide the relief
intended.

The situation Is summarized in the
Invitation sent out. In part it says:

“We are agreed, I believe, that exist-
ing provisions for the care and rehabili-
tation of these men are far from ade-
quate.

“The situation of the mental and tu-
berculosis cases particularly needs at-
tention, and there is, as well, lack of
understanding of the gravity and mag-
nitude of the whole problem.

“Private agencies are cot equipped for
the immense task, and existing legisla-

tion does not give sufficient scope to
_the government agencies.

“As you probably know, the number
of men discharged from service with dis-
abilities is estimated at from 500,460 to
641.900.

“This year the government has been
asked to appropriate $450,900,000 for the
care and training of disabled men, but
it la generally agreed among officials
that the annual cost presently will be
one billion doilsrs if the country ir>
tends to reclaim those men who now
represent an economic loss, and whose
present condition constitutes an unpaid
debt of honor.

•‘This conference is called, not to
criticize but in the hope that out of
the discussion may come some concrete
proposals for definite adequate action.

“For this reason tbo group attending
the conference will represent virtually

all agencies and many prominent citi-
zens interested in the disabled."

Lafayette Doctor
Asks for New Trial

LAFAYETTE, Ind., July IS.—At-
torneys for Dr. Charles J. Brockway,
Lafayette physicians, who was convict-
ed here of involuntary manslaughter a
month ago, following the edath of his
wife, Esther Brockway, filed application
in the circuit court Monday for anew
trial.

The verdict, he alleges, is not sus-
tained by the evidence and is contrary
to law.

The claim is made that the court erred
in giving instructions and omitting cer-
tain evidence and that William Beck,
foreman of the Jury, was guilty of mis-
conduct.

Beck, it Is said, called the bailiff
to the Jury room, after the Jury had
retired, and Inquired about the age of
the defendant, without the defendant
or his attorney being present

The Right Thing
at the Right Time

By MARY MARSHALL 8. DUFFER.

WHKN THEY ARE TARDY.
It is a perfectly natural thing to feel

that when a person whom you employ to
work for you for stated hours is tardy,
you are being deprived of what is right-
fully yours.

That is of course if you propose to and
do pay for full-time work.

However, it is not the easiest thing iu
the world to correct a person for tardi-
ness or to correct the tardy habit with-
out giving offense.

It may be that the woman who washes
for you is due to come at eight and does
not appear until half-past nine. What
are you going to do about it?

Or it may be that the worann win!
sews by the day is a little late every day
she comes, thus in the course of a sea-
son really depriving you of many hours
of service for which you actually have
paid.

It may be, too, that the typist or tele-
phone operator in your office takes ad-
vantage of tho fact that you yourself d°
not appear at your office until half-past
nine and does; not come until that time,
although you employ her from 9 o'clock
each day and really wish to have her
in the office at that time.

now are you going to make these peo-
ple on timo without giving of-
fense?

In tho first plaee, remember that it
seldom does any good to show irritation
over the situation; nor is it a good plan
to hint at your displeasure by looking
reproachfully at the clock.

Often it Is a good plau with the per-
son who works by the day merely to ask
to put the work oq an. hour basis.

That is, to have a seven or eight-hour

day and to time the day from the time
of arrival.

This is only fair. Moreover, it Is a
plan that drives the lesson of prompt-
ness home with the least possible argu-
ment.

However, one must always distinguish
between, kinds of service rendered. It is
only fair to be sure to be more lenient
about tardiness to the worker who
works especially rapid or who makes
up through added industry for time lostin this way.—Copyright, 1920.

Lloyd George Greets
Zionist Convention

LONDON, July 13.—A message of
greeting and congratulations from Lloyd
George was read today to the Interna-
tional Zionist convention :

“I send heartiest congratulations to
the first world’s conference of the Zion-
ists since the war on the restoration by
the Jewish people of their national home.

“I am confident that the Jewish people
will display those qualities of energy,
determination, tolerance, wisdom and
consideration for their fellow citizens of
Palestine wfleh is necessary for their
success.

If they will do so, I believe that the
Jewish people will once more make a
great and beneficent contribution of hu-
man progress."

The message was received with great
applause.

Italian Anarchists
Repulsed in Attack

LONDON, July 13.—Italian anarchists
attacked the electric power houses sup-
plying Pinerolo and Verona, but were
repulsed, said an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Rome today.
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Spurs are jumping ca

running the same

Never was such a success. There’s no 4 might” about it
Spur Cigarettes are there. Right off at the start, burning up
the track, galloping home into public favor.

“There’s Always Room at the Top.” Spur Cigarettes
were made to fit right in there. And they’ll stay there.

That good old tobacco taste and fragrance—that satiny,
imported paper—that smart-looking package. They show you

Spur Cigarettes are crimped, not pasted, making ar easier*

Blended in anew way from choice home-grown and Im- Vported tobaccos, to bring out that good old tobacco taste.
There’s “class” in the '“brown-and-silver’ ’ Spur packet with

triple-wrapping that preserves Spur’s taste and fragrance. "

The world loves a winner. The grandstand is crowded. ’J&k
.

BOLIVIA REBELS
NOW HOLD REINS

Republican Leader Saavedra
Assumes Presidency

.

SANTIAGO, Chile, July 13.—The Bo-
livian government has been overthrown
by revolutionists and the republican
leader, Saavedra, has assumed the pro-
vincial presidency of the republic, ac-
cording to dispatch from La Paz, the
capital, where the government military
forces Joined the revolutionists. N

It was not known whether the rest
of the country had joined the uprising.
Troops were reported marching from
many cities to the capital to Join the
movement. Several regiments have left
Viacha for La Paz.

Dispatches from Antofagasta said
President Guitertez Gerra and his cab-
inet fled La Paz.

It was believed a counter-revolution
would bo started immediately.

HOROSCOPE
‘ TUESDAY, JULY 18.

According to astrology this is a lucky
day. Mercury, Neptune, Mars and Jupi-
ter are all in benefle aspect.

The body should be strengthened and
the mind quickened by the influences of
the planets during this configuration.

While the reasoning powers are sup-
posed to be made keen by the position
of the stars, the sympathies ( also are
awakened.

This should be a fortunate sway for
all who make appeal to popular favor.

It is a rule under which to expect
favorable news of any venture, espe-
cially if it 13 to come from across the
water.

The government of the planets makes

TooFat?j£&
Do not try to become slen- m
der by drastic dose* of S
thyroid or Reduce 'igv r
weight and woMtlio*; also N.
hips.doablocKaa.etc.by \

thesafe.reliableKorein jrtßfn
system. Tho shadow on SBW\ S{ \
this picturegives youun f&iw

i idea how shelooked and ’Sjj . - .//

felt. Rr taking Korsin
and following easy direction*of Korcin system
she roducod from clumsy features to graceful
proportions. Now she taagile, attractive,men-
tally alert and in better health. Why not you?
Reliable anti-fat self-treatment.

Become Slender and Stay So
Many, both sexes, report they have reduced
lOta 90 pounds- No starving: no exhf.usting
exercises. Picome irwiritelv sender ana
remain to Safe, pleasant method, endorsed
b\-physicians. Legions of testimonial*. SIOO
GUARANTEE or money refund. Buy Korain
(pronounced Korean) at bsy ding gists’.
%ow fat friends this ADVERTISEMENT

Secret Writing Sysut m
.invaluable toi lovers and tor Keeping

recipes. atutreunrs. secret memorandum Sor
other tntormaiicn sate and private No
stranger can read your postals If you use
the Weto Graph. Great tun for lovers or
frtsnds. Don’t miss It. Send 10c and ws
will send the' Weto Graph br m *4 with
full Instructions. Address I’KNN PUB-
USfIrNG CO.. Blalrsvflle. Ps,
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for optifhism and the energy to Justify
the confidence.

Better art ideals will be awakened at
this time, if the stgns are rightly In-
terpreted.

Theaters should benefit greatly and
again it is prophesied that dramas
which educate the people/will become a
national interest. Pageants and miracle
plays will be popular.

Strange modes for adorning the head
and face with hair are foretold by the
seers.

Anew school of writers is prognosti-
cated and this will bring out a little
real literature, astrologers foretell.

Diplomacy is now subject to a gov-
ernment of the stars which seems to In-
dicate new problems that are even more
perplexing than any of 1920.

It is repeated that no one who has
passed the half-century mark any great
distance can hope to attain high office,
since the planets presage a period of
power for the young.

With the discovery of the possibility
of controlling even material conditions
through the exercise of mental powers
becoming widespread, there will be a pe-
riod of peace that may never end, as-
trologers declare.

Persons whose birthdate it is have

fck go Years in This Same Location >

Tli.ee Utuelf. Wesl—ila.y to tint and Worth Ttading

You will not have to
*%**/**look lons for these bar-

_

® 1 MA I? S'* AI Wgains—one glance will ! LSXTL\JAlll
tell you that. Each square | -

represents a bargain of the : n fj&FI F1
highest character. Let nothing

. /HiS II AB% rifc ikeep you from coming Wednesday. No j
’'hone, C. O. D. or mail orders on these items. ij

$6 Pumps, $3.95
Women's pumps and ox-
fords, of black and brown
kid and patent coltskiu;
French and lo\f walking
heels. A better $C grade—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Pair, $3.95
Main K!oor

Union Suits
Men's extra quality, fino--
ribbed, ecru color cotton
union suits; closed crotch,
button-flap seat, silk-
atltcbed, well made, per-
fect fitting; long or short
sleeves; ankle length.
Kura special—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Suit, $1.39
05 Suite. *2.”5)

Main Floor

59c Hose, 44c
Var.ta hot© for infants,
splendid quality, mercer-
ized lisle, pure bleached;
all sizes. Our regular
price. 69c

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Pair, 44<?
<3 pairs, st.?3>

Main Floor

Comports, $1.29

Cut glass comports, two
sizes; very prettily cut;
would make very pretty
gifts; sold regularly at
$1.50 and $1.98. Choice—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Each, $1.29

Main Floor

Aprons, $1.79
Women's coverall aprons,
made of good grade navy
blue percale; several
styles. Illg value for

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$1.79
Stain liner

Scrim Curtains
2'i-yard long scrim cur-
tains. fancy lace edge and
insertion; for bedrooms.
Regularly $1.98

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Pair, $1.69
Third Moor

$1.50 Purses,
$1.19

Purses for women, top-
strap style; made of real
leather; In black, gray,
brown and navy blue;
nicely lined. Regular
price $1.60 v

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Each, $1.19
Miyln Floor

Wood Filler
24-inch wood filler, golden
oak finish; looks like hard
wood floors; for around
rugs. Regularly <39c—

WEDNESDAY ONLY’

Yard, 48^
Third Floor

Dresses, $7.95
Figured voile dresses for
women in the summer's
best styles, with a wide
runge of models to choose
from. Very, very special
for—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
$7.95

Second Floor

Mary J. Pumps
Girls' pumps, Mary Jane
style, of patent aud viel
kid, with low heels and
natural shape; sizes up to
2. The $3.00 grades—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Pair, $2.45

Main Floor.

Union Suit3
Boys’ jersey ribbed
bleached cotton union
suits. "White Cross’*
brgnd; wing sleeves, knee
length, open-seat style,
cut full sizes; ages 8 to
Id. Extra good quality—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Suit, 63£
(2 Suit*, sl/2.5)

Main Floor.

49c Silk, 39c
Tol Stan silk, in white,
pink, sky. Copen, laven-
der, peach, flesh. black,
etc; "4 Inches wide; for
dresses, waists, etc. A
49c quality—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Yard, 39*
Main Floor.

$2.50 Hose, $1.50
Women's thread silk Lose,
well-known, ad r e rtised-
brand. fashioned seamed
leg, unusually elastic gar-
ter hem. mercerized lisle
top. satisfactory wear
guarantor* ticket with
each pair; colors —black,
white. cordoV.m, gray,
navy and smoke. Former-
ly sold for $2.50—

. WEDNESDAY ONLY

Pair, $1.50
Main Floor.

Aprons, 25c
Women's aprons, plain
band style; made of pret-
ty, striped percale, with
pockets. Sold regularly
at 39c

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Each, 25£
Main Floor,

Voiles, 89c
Silk “mixed voiles, plaids
and stripes combined; for
dresses, waists, etc. Reg-
ular prices, $1.50 to $1.98,

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Yard, 89£
Main Floor,

Men’s Suits
Men’s and young men’s
suits, of all wool blue
serges, fancy worsted and
novelty cassimeres; sises
S3 to' 44. Regularly $33
and s4o—

ONLY

$24.75
Main F'loor

Child’s Hats
One lot of children's hats,
in assorted colors; milan
and hemp straws. Big
bargain to clean up—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Each, $1.50

Second Floor,

Petticoats
Gingham and seersucker
petticoats for women, of
good quality materials;
regular sizes. Splendid
value—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

89<^
Second F’loor.

White Oxfords
Women’s white canvas
pumps and oxfords, with
white covered or enam-
eled heels. The season's
best $4.00 grades—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Pair, $2.79
Main Floor

Work Shirts
Srifel indigo blue shirts
for men. Cones' Boss,
best make, nil double
stltebed, yoke back, made
with pocket; cut very
large and roomy: sizes
IHt to 17. Regular $1.75
grade—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Each, 81.45
Main Floor

Men’s Ties
Men's four-in-hand ties,
slip easy bands, splendid
colors and patterns, good
quality rllks; also knit
ties. SI.OO and §1.50
values—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Each, 49£
Mnin Floor

Brashes, 77c

felPi'WH
Wool wall brushes, fine
quality iamb's wool; can
be wnshrd; long and
short handle. SI.OO value,

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Each, 77<*
Basement

Silk Skirts
Striped, plaids and plain
color silk skirts for wom-
en. with shirred waist,
pockets and belt. Big
special for—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$4.89
Second Floor

Men’s Pants
Fancy worsted aud nov-
elty cnsslmere pants for
men ; sizes 30 to 44; dark
colors. Big Talue—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$6.65
Main Floor

Boys’ Suits
Good style boys' suits, of
all - wool blue serges,
fancy cassimeres und
plain evlor flannels of
blue, green and brown;
sizes 8 to 17—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$10.55
Main Floor

Middies, 89c
Regulation middle*, In
white and colors; well
made, In *ll sizes. Extra
good value for—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

89^
Second Floor

Percales, 21c
Ktnndard dress percales,
in navy, gray, pink and
light styles, stripes and
figures. Up to 36c values
(limit 20 yards)—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Yard, 21d
Basement

the augnary of a year In which muck
money may be acquired.

Travel that brings benefits is fore-
shadowed.

Children bort| on this day are likely to
be quick and resourceful.

These Cancer subjects usually make a
success of life.—Copyright, 1320.

IT’S INSTINCT, THAT’S ALL.
PARIS, July 13.—No matter how short

they are the women still hold them up.
Here in Paris, where skirts are shorter

than in any other civilized town, some
even stopping at tha knees, they are al-
ways elevated still further on rainy days.

Georgettes, $1.69
Printed Georgette, 40
inches wide; dozen beau-
tiful patterns and color-
ings. Sold as high as
$3,t.S yard—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Yard, $1.69

Mala Floor.

Gloves, 68c
Women's silk gloves, dou-
ble-tipped fingers, Kay-
S'T & Clark make, wrist
length; colors black,white, gray and pongee,
all sizes. Formerly sold
for up to sl.oo—

ONLY

Pair, 68d
(2 pairs. 51.25/

Main floor,

75c Vests, 55c
Kays r’s vests for wom-
en; sizes 40. 42 and 44;
Swiss ribbed, slcc-veless,
band top; also pretty lace
yoke styles; splendid
quality. Good 75c value—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Each, 55d

Main F’loor.

Tea Kettles, 91c

C and 7-quart gray gran-
ite teakettles, cool han- „

dte. large size. Seconds
of a $1.50 value—-

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Each, 91c

Baeement

$1.75 Serge, $1.25
50-inch storm serge, in
navy, gray, burgundy and
cardinal; firm, uniform
quality for 6kirta. dresses,
etc. Worth $1.75 yard—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Yard, $1.25
Main Floor,

Curtain Nets
36-inch curtain nets, In
white or ivory finish,
filet weave. Worth 69c
yard—

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Yard, 43£
Third Floor.

Bathing Suits
Men’s bathing suits, in
dark gray, brown, blue
and lavender; with com-
bination stripes, sizes 34
to 44. Every suit all wool
and our regular $5.00
kind—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
$3.85

Main F'loor.

Nightgowns
Women’s gowns, of pink
batiste, slip-over style,
hemstitched and shirred,
in blue; sizes Id and 17.
Extra special—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Each, $1.25

Second Floor.

Muslins, 24c
36-inch bleached and un-
bleached muslins, extra
quality, for all home uses.
Up to S3c value (limit 20
yards)—

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Yard, 24^

Basement*.

Round Trip Round Trip
War Tax Included War Tax Included

$17.30 Niagara Falls, N. Y. $17.30
16.49 Buffalo, N. Y. 16.49
14.20 Cleveland, Ohio 14.20
12.45 Cedar Pointt, Ohio 12.45
12.45 Put-in-Bay, Ohio 12.45.
10.80 Toledo, Ohio 10.80

July 20, August 3,
17> 31> 1920

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company
Dayton & Western Trac. Cos., Ohio Electric Railway,

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Company
Leave Indinnnpolis Tuesday above dates at 7:20 n. m.. 9:20 a. m. and 11:20
a. m. Connecting at Richmond with Electric* Trains for Teledo, Ohio.
RETURN LlMlT—Final return limit to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of fifteen (15) days from date of sale.
The Greac Ship -SEEANDBEC’' loaves Cleveland for Buffalo at 9:00 p. m.
each Wednesday, arriving at Buffalo at-7:30 a. m.
Address Traffic Department, 208 Terminal Building. Indianapolis, for fur-
ther information aud circular giving full particulars regarding Niagara Fall#
and Tourists rates. Phone Main 2787,

4


